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BARD OF DIRECIORS DINNER MffirfI\G, 5:00 pM at the KornerKitchen in Bigfork. open to alt interested members.

REHIIAR Ir0'[mILY MEETII\G, Flathead Bank of Bigfork in the
meet,ing room. 7:30 Brsiness meeting (open ti aff). B:00Program: Lloyd Reesman, the wilderness and Recreatlonal
Lands staff officer for the Flathead National Forest r,rillpresent his program on River }fanagenent in lbntana. L10ydis an avid ouldoorsman and river froater rrrho has been
studying the recreational and conseriration possibili_ties
for the Missouri, the l4arias and the Flathead Rivers. Hetiill illustrate his talk with his or,,m slides taken duringtrips on these rivers.

Ttre si:cth aniaual lrlcntana Nongame wildlife gryirm at the
Yogo rnrr, l,er,ristor,un. rt is a very interesting program thisyear. Please see the details in this nerrstettei.
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Nor+ I've been vindicated. "Acres For Wild1ife" had three! noose--a colr and twin
calves--munching arbund it this rnorning. Let me oplain: When we moved to our property
several years ago, !v-e cul dor,rn a fer,r trees, dug a hole and built a house (tq r4aXL a longstory short). I hated to see the trees go, bul since a tree house wasn,t in the plan
we nn'de just enougJe of an opening to accorrnodate the house and front yard. By way ofmitigation T vowed to preserve the rest of our property (a huge 2/3 oi un u.il) in itsnatural state and enhance its wildlife value tirrouEh careful ster,rardship. So when mywife, Gai1, approached one day and suggested .orr,ruiti.rg a particularly lhorny patch ofthe backyard into lat:t f had no choice but to stab my runcL into the earth, utieringthese now irG"ortal words, I'From r,ihere the sun nov stands, I sha11 mow around these weedsforever". At that moment I proclaimed everything r+e could see, from our llcnic tableto the neighbor's property line (about 50 feet) as "Acres For Wildli.fe',. And such it,has remained--albeit through constant suryeillance.

"Acres For Wi1d1ife" abounds rsith a host of attractive vegetation: deadly night-shade, rose briars, feral plums, and several thousand tennis nifrs which Buck, oural-most-a-i',ronder-dog, has failed to retrieve. Actually what it reminds me of is thecover we used to hunt cottontails in back home. Tt's plenty thick. So T happilyenvisioned that. occasional hare hopping tlrroug:h, maybe u 9.6r"= or tno on some er,cep_tional day, but by-and-rarge "AcreS-r'oi wi-tdtire" rdas set aside as prime sparrolr habitat.A11 of the above have pretty much ignored i-t, except for one ruhit.-crir,,ned sparrowf observed eye-balling my thicket from a perch on the lawn mower ru=i "pii"el:-rvlt rcworry' The Great Spirit evidently had bigger plans all a1ong, and sent us rl1oose.Undoubtedly she is the sarne cow that moveo to loi.ar last winter with her calf . Thisyear with the twins we get two smaller versions--and hours of enjoyment. ratching themgraze through the yard, consuming guite guickly not only ,,Acres f'or WirOfife,, bit allthe rest of the ghlubberv as r,rerl. "Atr i"., .rit.rre's lr-ay of pruning,,, r say thou
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CONSERVATTOilI CU&{EI\ITS

Water pollution: Enough is Enough!
A1] over the rsorld there is a growing threat to our supplies of clean water.rndeed, one of the causes for revolt against communist goruin*nts in Eastern Europeis resentment over fallure to deal with massive ryater and air pollution.
The American press is ful1 of real horror stories 

"or."rrr'i.rg surface and groundwater contamination. A recenL PBS program described the efforts of clean water volun-teers in the Midwest fighting to clean up a river being used as an open sewer by chem-lca-L companles.
rn Montana, millions, and maybe billionsr, of dollars r,rill be necessary to cleanup, and permanently protect, the Clark Fork from the toxic uaste created over the pastcentury. The agencies and companies represented on the Flathead Basin Corffnission arepaying a considerable pri-ce to study stream flows and conditions in the Basin in orderto preserve the Flathead's priceress u-ater resources.
So while we scramble to protect our water resources, and- pay a huge price for thepast abuses of our water, cories along this absurd situation: -a 

iecent article in the
Yissoulian described a reque3t''by u *irrirrg company, Noranda Minerals and Montana Reserves,for an exemption from a state law prohibiting begiadation of clean-water. The companyis ptanning a mine and mi11 on the Kootenai For"it in the cabinet Mountains near Libby.According lo the articler Plans call for discarding excess vater from the mil1 andmining operat,ion into the ground.v-here it is expected to seep into nearby creeks-Since the mine is seeking exemption from a pronioition againlt water degradation,presumably the seepage will pollute the creeks. The Sta[e Department of Health decidedto have health department personnel join with the Forest service and the State Depart-ment of Lands in a joint, Environmental rmpact statement.

The whole affair strikes me as bordering on insanity. on one hand rue r,ril1 bespending mitlions of dollars in Montana and ni]tior." of dollars in the U.S. to cleanup the consequences of past degradation of our r,ratersrl,rhile on the other hand ve arenow considering allowing an exempti-on for new degradation because it might result in
"necessary economic and social development".

we do not need more study and analysis. The state agencies and the Forest seryiceshould say no more pollution. Enough ii enoughl No more studies. No more analysis.No more exemptions. No more polluti-on. rf the cabinet mine, or any other development,canrt operate without causing degradation don't 1et it operate.
Water is the key to 1ife, and to the quality of life,

human ones- Further degradation of that piecioul resolLrce,is no longer acceptable.

for all creatures--includinE
anyr,rhere, for any reason,

If you are concerned abut this exemptionr dod lhe precedent it sets, write tothe state Departaent of Health and knrironmental science, Helena, I,tr 59620 and to theSuperrisor, Koote*ai National Forest, Libby, MI 5gg23.

},IEMBMSIIIP REPORT
June Ash

Please welcome these new members. They are: James scanzo
Dr, Robert Cotner from Columbia Falls, Dale Becker and Ric Smith
It{rs. R. Esseltine, W. Lapp and William Qulrt of Ka1ispe11.

from Eure]<a,
of Polson,

Thank you for renewing this month: Wllliam Basko, Camilla Bauska,
Ron Canada, Billie Caton, Da1las Ekluncl, George Gould Ir,ID all of Ka1ispe11;
Richard Gordon, Miriam Murdock, Ed and carla Frach, the Rodman family, and
Bruce Tannehill of whitefish,. Joe Heimes of somers, Mike Lewis of rroy,Lucilre otter and Beryl strain of Ronan, D. patterson of Bigfork, andGilbert Speer of Columbia Fal1s.



A ud u bo n r n te r n ati o na t E c o to gy w o r Rs hop sen'es
"Between the continents...Between the 5eos,,--A udubon in costo Rico

Tropicol roinforests cover only 7 percent of the Eorth's surfoce, yet they horbor 50 percent of ollknown species' Millions more species moy exist os yet undiscovered in these ropidly disoppeor-ing ecologicolgems.
Auduboners will hove the opportunity to discover the wonders of the neotropicol roinforestduring Audubon's lniernotionol Ecology workshop, to be held in costo Rico, April 2g to Morrg,'1990. Costo Rico. with its fomous Notionol Pork System ond its peoceful, democrotic troditions.provides the perfect bockdrop for studying the dynomics of iropicol forest systems ond theirconservotion. A mojor focus of the workshop will be biodiversity; there ore 12,000 known

specjes of plonts ond more thon 800 species of birds within Costo Rico's borders.

-Workshop 
porticiponts willdivide theirtime between the 7.S0CI-ocre Monteverde Cloud For-

est Preserve-home fo topirs, sloths, snteoters, ocelots, 320 species of birds (including the doz-zling resplendent quetzol). ond the world's only poputotion of beoutiful, but deodly, goldentoods-ond the Lo Selvo Field Stotion deep in the lush lowlond jungle, Audubon comp stoff ondCosto Ricon noturolists witt pro_vide expert instruction tnroutn6ut ihe workshop.
For more informotion on th'e Audubon workshop in Co-sto Rico or ony of'Audubon,s othercomps ond workshop progroms, write: Audubon Ecology Comps ond'Workshops, NotionoiAudubon society, 6t 3 Riversviile Rood, Greenwich, connloog3t . Jr 
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EARTII DAY

Ferne Cotren, Earth

A11 Schools in the Flathead Va11eY
have been contacted requesting their par-
ticipation in the Earth Day Recycling Pro-
ject. A packet of recycling infornration
rras sent to each school suggesting various
projects. Also sent was information regard-
inE a K--12 lesson plan developed for Earth
Day 1990, r,rhich is stil1 ar,-allable upon
request. Seven Flathead schools have res-
pondeci so far indicating their participa-
tion in Earlh Day. These schools are:
Bissell, Fairmont-Egan, Marion, Somers
Public School, St. Malhews, Smith Va11ey
and West Glacier. If your school is not
listed, please contacL the principal and
urge their participation in Earth Day.

We are r.+orking on special'ar,r-ards for
schools particlpating in recycling. Th.ese
reriards will be in addition to the funds

RPORT
hy hordinator

schools will keep, earned through their
recycling efforts.

Dan Atkinson of Flathead fndustries,
155-3280, is interesled in talking to parents,
teachers and school children about the Flat-
head Induslries recycling program. He will
also arrange field trips to emphasize anC
interpret the significance of recycling.
Do take adrrantage of his knowledge, and
thank him for his willingness to give of his
otrn time.

Renember, Earth Day '90 ls Lpril 22,
rr=i-th activities extending throughout the
following 'deek. ff you have ideas for pro-
jects, or want to volunteer sonie time, giwe
me a call, Ferne Cohen aL 862-5711, or Dick
Fretheim aL 155-5760, or Brenl Mitchell at
756-8130. Letrs all pitch in and make the
Flathead's Earth Day a big success.

IiMGAI'{E WILDLIFE SYMPGSIInI{ SET FOR FEBRINRY 28

The sixth annual Montana Nongame Wild-
life Symposium is slated for Wednesday,
Feb. 28, in Lewistotrr. As before the sym-
posium r/.dll be held the day before the
annual meeting of the Montana chapter of
The Wildlife Society (l,Iarch 1-2) . Thls
years nongalle symposium r+i11 emphasize
wildlife of the plains, mountains, rivers
and grasslands of eastern Montana.

fhe symposium starts at B:30 AI,I at
the Yogo Inn with presentations of both
tecturical and- non-technical research
papers. fhe afternoon wj-ll feature a
panel on the Monlana Nalural Areas System.
fn the evening, starting aL 7:30 PM,
flutist Ken Light will perform original
compositions with wildlife themes. Light,
of Ar1ee, MI, is bolh flutist and maker of

wooden flutes based on traditional Native
American designs. He perfcrms regularly,
sel-ls hi-s flutes internationally and has
made one recording, "Songs of the Earth".
Following lhe music will be two fitms,
"Ful1 Circle", the latest from Montana Dept.
of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, and "Birds of
the Sun God", an award-r,rinninq film on
hunnninghirds.

fhe syrnposium is one of the projects of
Montana's Nongame Wildlife Program and is
supported by income ta>i check-off dollars.
For more information on the syrnposium or the
nongarne wild1lfe programr contact: Deborah
Richie, Nonganre fnformation Specialist,
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks, 7420 East Sixth Avenue, Helena, MI
59620. Phone: (406) 444-7276,

DEPARIHEIVT SMKS PARTTCIPAIVIS FOR BIRD TABITAT PRMAFI

The Department of Fish, I{i1d.life and Parks is nov miJ-ing baikgror:rrd
informtisr to those interested in participatirg in ttre state's ner lp1and
Bird t{abitat'Erhancemerrt Progr:am. Iand owners or organizations desiring to
i-ryrove habitat on tleir properties or properties for rhich ttre ovner's
permission has been grdnted erre encouraged to rrrite: tpland Bird Coordin-
ator, I{ildlife Diwision, 1420 hst Sfurth Avenue, Itrelena, }tr 59620.



Experience the World of Traael
With Audubon

IN TIIE WAI(E Otr. LEWIS AND CIILRI(: A Voyage along
the Columbia and Snake rivers: May 5-12, lgg0.
Cruise on the MV Sea Lion with John Borneman"
Audubon Regional Representative, and travel to an area
of the U.S. that's still an undiscovered treasure!

ENGLAI\TD'S I,AIrc DISTRICT-A WALKING TOUR:
May l2-2O, 1990. Join Valerie Harms, Audubon project
Editor and published writer, and explore this haven ior
nature lovers and htkers.

Por more lnformatlon, calt Zt2-546-gt4}
or wrlte:
National Audubon Society Tfavel programs
950 Third Avenue
New York, N.Y. IOO22 -..1

Ask us about our trlps to: Alaska, the Amazon, Antarc-
tica, Baja, Belize, the Caribbean, Costa Rica (Bicycling
Tour), Galapagos, Indonesia, Japan, Kenya, pem,
Scandinavia, Scotland, Tanzanla, Ttinidad and Tobago,
Turkey and Greece, Venezuela, and the yucatan.

CI{RTSI}AS BTRD

NTNFIPES
.Iim Rogers, mordinator

Sixteen observers.
A ney record nrmber of species rrere
oherved for tte Ninepilns Cornt, 81.
Sme noterorLhy species sere: golden
eagles (6), prairie falcsrs (4), one
barred or1, one yinter yren, and a
high cor:rrt of ring-neeked pfreasants (3ZS)-

WU{I€O: AffI€ilr Fmesf IWF&S

Auaubon U htrAtna. o# a Dnoculam

".{ yfp-W old-ga'aut}i {"i"otl, u
thontana. and ue- need pdople. to
A"lp. .I{ y* Ao. td to
contnibute- to tAb paoiect
( tt *ill be- tnte,eitrril iltu"
of{Lee. _woaA, not {LeId .ii*llet ua Anau and ure-'ll aet
you. up wLtA tAe- in{ourutlon
and natetti,qla. Rdrenbee,
,rre- crn't asve- an-c.Lettt
{o-ae,tt,t unttl u,e- Anap
whene tAe.yt o.ne-.

Plerue- contact:
Roaolind!anbAev,tlzy
f,nctent Fone,rt
lriap p itta C o o ad inoto a
?dlela"idoz.. tt17

5?928 d '

coIlhff s}fr,fl{RlEs

I{Hr GTACTM
CarI Key, coordiaator

Our observers corrrted a tota]- of 38
species. Ttro unr:sua1 species for us
vere tle hernit ttrrush (a uigLatory
bird r*rich slrou]-d have been reIl sr
its ray to yarmer clines), and a
utrite-breasted nuttratctr:a species
nore &trrrgr in eastern voodlands.

BrcFCIRK (Flatteaa Chapter)
hn Gsey, crordinator

Ihe severrteenth arvrual Bigrfork CBC was a rescr:ndirg su@ss, wit1l tlre mos:tspecies (85) ever seen on a Montana count" Ttri_rtrfivJpeopfe fiarticipated-i;the Dec. l-6th event, either as field observers 1ze) or i"ed"r iatcher3 1s;. w"
1d{ea 5 new species to our list: white-winged Scoter, Greater Seaup,'t}reinfamous Great Gray ow1, Western Meadovrlark,-and Pl.rrple Finch. A total of a27species have been seen on at least one Bj-gfork Chrisimas corrnt, a triJcute toboth tj€ divesitlz of cx.r ccunt cirrc1e tnuitats, and to tne J*ication of t]'e&servels. ortlrer Y*=*1 species included a Barzed owl at woodrs Bay, ard HoarlrRe@1I ard raplard rongqru::s at Bigfork feeders. our wild Tr:rkey @.mt of 475
wEls Cx.rr hi$test e\re, ard is one again likeIy to be the hiqlest ernt for NorttrAuerica!

.me rcmplete list _of qrcies ard nr.unbers folrows, with unusual qrecies ors1>ecies' totals marked in lotatace.- . Thank yoi: to -it ,ho p"rti"i_pJtJ;^";especiarry to Jean Roboeker, for making my tii=t year as compiler an easy andenjoyable tasl<.



ET.AITIEAD CTIAPTER CHRISII.GS BIRD Cd]IYI, 1989
Species Obsenred and lrftr&ers

(bold face indicates unusua1 sightings)

Hor:d Grebe
I{estern Asebe
Qeat Blue Hqon
nrd::a Swan
Canada Goose
Uallard
lbrthern Pirtail
C;adwa1]
Amsican Wigeon
Canimsbad<
Recllead
I-esss Scarp ;

mite<irrged Sooter
Oommm Goldeleye
Bantrcrtrrs C,oldeneye
Brfflehead
Ilooded Merganser
&mmsr Merrganser
kdeeasted Uergnser
na'ld Eagle (27A, 3I, 1U)

Pileated W@ker
Gr:ay Jay
Stellerrs Jay
Clarkrs }&rtcr:acl<er
Blac]<-bi11ed Maqpie
American Clrcl,r
Commm Raverr
BlacJ<-caped Chickadee
IIcurftai:: Ctr"icl<adee
Chestrnrt-bac]<ed Ctrickadee
Red-breasted Nuthatctr
White-breasted Nuttntcfr
$1gmy ln.tthatctr
Bprrn fteeper
Winter Wrerr
!{ar*r Wren
American Dipper
Golderrcrlowned Kirglet
BoLremian Waxwirq
Cedar Wa<wlrq
Northern Shrilce
Brcpean Starlirg
American lbee Sparzow
Fco< $nrzw
Sorg Spa:::or+
hrk-eyed Jurrc

(S1ate-colored Junco 26)
(Oregon Jr:nco 18)
(Pirik-sided Junco 6)

Iap}-ard Lcryryr
Snow B:rrtirg
Red-wirged Blacldcird
I{es*elrr ldearhilark
Pirre A=slceak
Rrp-Le Eirdr
Horse Firctt
CarpgOacus (Fjxch) sp.
Red Orcssbi11
Common Re{:o1l
Ibary k&olt
PirE Siski::
Ameican Goldfinctt
Evenirg Grrosbeak
House Spar:ow

Northern Ha:rier
*arp-*inrea lhwk
Idorthern Goshawk
Red-tailed }trawk
(Red-taited (Ilarlan's) I{awk 2)
Rargh-legqed ltrawk
Brteo str=cies
Arnerican I(es:b:el
G:ay Far{ri@e
FiJg-nec*ed PLreasarrt
Rrffd Cstse
Witd I\u*ey
American Oocrt
Ki1ler
Rirg-bitled G'lJ.l
rrl ifornia G:11
Iierrirg Gil1
Gr1I qrecies
Rodc Dore
Hanrnirq Dor.e
6reat lbr:red Orir1
Barzed OsI
G-at @afz Oeil
Belted Kiryfi-s,tler
brrny W@ecl<er
IIairy W@ker
Northern (Red-SL) Flicfter

4
8
5

206
1830
].404

16
3
3
3
4

209
4
1

473
42

t"oo
2A

305
5

3L
6
l_

3
8

15
2
1
5

73
16

47s
409

4
74

l_0

7
11
a2
98
66

118
354
64
19
89

1
16

1
1
l_

8
69

299
3
I

3&1
4
l_

9
94

3
16

199
4

42
1

t7
36
46

2
1

4t
33

L51
85

E

6
2

153
64

3
1
l_

l_5
24
16
29

TEIXAIS: 85 Species, B43Z Irdividr:als



Leo Keane

The Little Bird Who Could
Skiumah creek seeps out of a cirque lal<e at the base of Great Bearf1 

-the deep of winter, avalanches tumble from Great Bear and nearby Mt.pilinE up on the frozen lake like a traln derairment. This is i,r,hen wepay a visit to Skiumah.

Mountain.
Penrose.

like to go

on this particular day it is snowing thick and fast as it only can in the highmountains' we are skiing up the creek, ,inoing our way back and forth, crossingfrequently on snow bridges of fa11en trees. rhe roresl is dark, and we can hearsnow sifting tlrrough the forest canopy in a softr nearly inaudible hiss. Ahead ofus, beyond the foresL, avalanches boom and rattle--the Great Bear is shrugging hisload of snow. Then suddenly and surprisingly, out of thegloom there is a sonq as clear and splashy-and
bubbling as the first day of spring! Soon aIittle, gray bird tumbles down the l./ater-
corrrse, plops into a pool right beside us, --poirrs out another song, then glips u.nder 4O2water r,rith the nonchalance of a trout . .Q_ : ,t
We are startled by this fell_or,rs enthusiasm \ \'/
in the face of so ominous a day. Tt is \/of course a water ouzel or dipperr drrd \not the first f rv-e ever seen, but for thefirst time it occurs to me that here is
a creature truly at home in his .world.

We enjoy for a moment his liquid song

water it seems the creek itself has burst ,-- /into life. But for this display of exuberance, / /
I.f:?:":I::" il?: y::-:If'"::-'.!_:I rhe dlpper's -t-2"plainness,'. This songster, cavorLing in hil
*"alery home, has no apparent, adaptation for lifein so tumul-tuous an environment. He does not,

"The hush of the north voods in vinteris often so heavy you think of it assomething more than silence. At timesit is like a strange mist... you rantto reach and push it aside to J-etsounds come in. r'

John J. Rorrlands
Cac.he. LaAe- Countay

have vebbed feeL, or a br:r1y coat of feathersr or do)zfeatures al a1l that, would indlcate a tendency for tumbring
around in mor'rntain streams all year long. Apparently the ,at.. ouzer disregards thissituation as somebody else's problem, u.rd simpry makes up the difference in sheer gusto.He can "fly" underwater on his stubby vings, fu.rO on the bottom of a torrent and stro11along grazing on .waLer bugs and beelles. fn time he may then float to the surface likean aj-r bubbl-e, hop out on a rock midstream r,,-hi]e , for bilance, he const,antly bobs hisnondescript tail--from whence the narne, "dipper". This activity is always accompaniedby his happy-go-lucky song- A11 of which rlaos me to the concloiion that the dipperis ;rerfectly attuned, if not adapted, to life in his nountaip home,shortly we are on our way. The trail to the high alpine beckons, and we leavethe creek and ouzef behind. Then it occurs Lo me as we trudgie upward through the deepsnow that there might be a lesson from our mountain friend roruL ool*=tr.# r"i[=,The vater ouzel, he's the little bird who could.

(D^uLce L.acy, I llltlead. CAap.tza memben. {nom TAor,caon Falla, dLd tAz illual:aaLLon !on thb antLcle.ttetTLce tA a derLtQL hygLentAt aho 4Pend4 a lot o{ tine outdooaa paintLng *d dnarlrg {nom natuae, /
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Robin !6gadino, 2L0O Syan liqr, Bigfork, Irfi 59911
Brent Hitdrell, 960 Kierras Rd, Kalispell, Uf 59901
Gaif Lesrard, 514 Pine place, Iitdtefish, l,tf 59937
Trnn'ie Clark, 231 pine libed.le Ianre, Bigfork, ltr 59911

Bob Ballou, Bo)r 11881, Rt 1, Charlo, llf 59825
Jaik l{tri-te, 1235 Sr:an River Road, Bigfork, I.fT 59911nob $rermn, 28BB Sy:an lirqr, Bigfork, !!I 5gtr11
Llmn Kelly, 905 B 5ttr Arre E, h].ffi, }tr 59960
Dick Ere*Eim, 904 l&odland Ave, Kalislpll, ltl 59901

837429t
7s6-8130
862-5807
837-6615

644-2365
837-6157
837-6208
883.5797
7ss-5768

7*2289
8813611
857-3143
857-3143

8374298
754-2289
862-5807
756-8130
756-6344

AAIPS
Consenratiqt Rod Astr, BoD( 1129, &rdorr, lif 59826Educatiur rlim Rogers, Box 984, po]-son, UI 59860Field Trips hn &sey,'Enr. Zg22t Kalispett, llT 59901Ilepita1ity $rsannah Gsey, bx Z*ZZ, kafi=p"ff, l.ll 59901
Aldubon evertures,Z

fu::xo,i:x

IIIE FIATIIEAD AITDUBG{ soctErr reets ct tbe secqrd },krday of eadr mnt}r frcm Septderthrorgh lay. RegulaT yonthry reetirys are preceeded by an recrrtive..Board dtirg, tt"tirp ard place of ntridr are prblisted i" tE preceeainf nersletter. rte hrsiness Eetir.n(7:3o) and prograa (8:0o) are rera in tle fuinstairs reetirlq ro@ of tIre Flatlread hnk ofBigfork' Ttese are all open reetings and all interested p""pr. are inwited to atterd.I?IE PILEA1ED POSI is Ixrb.LisH nine tires a ]rear, Septe*er tbrygh lhy, and is serrt toelr tF{d=rs of ttre Flattead erdubcrr Seiety as oe tirerit of tlre-lihti.*,or aues. Forotters rtp rurl_d like to recieve tte nsstEtter, tle aost is $5.OO p"r y*.:-er. addressis EIAEIEAD AITD[BG{ SgIEff, p.O. Bo:( 7I5, Bigfork, }turtana 59911.

Nanqr Trdath, 6065 Ff llrry 35, Bigfork, lfi 59911
ilune Ash, W" 95'l , Cordqr, ltf 59862

-I€g Keane, 514 piae place, Ifuitefistr, ftr 59937
EEent t{itdte.L1, 960 Kisns Bd, Ealiqlell, l,fT 59901
rTean R&odcer, 1655 l.tcntford Road, Kalislel_l, ltT 5gtrcl

?,,
laartrfsoaflta 

F'

'ff;"/,nfffr*
y'frdn'LF

7-,
,11 Non.Prolll Org.

Posl!96
PAID

Permlt No. 3
BIGFOBK, IIT

5981 1

DATED MATERIAL _ PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY


